Structural differences between two populations of articular cartilage proteoglycan aggregates.
To determine if articular cartilage contains structurally distinct populations of proteoglycan aggregates, we extracted and purified proteoglycans from canine knee cartilage under associative conditions. Equilibrium density gradient centrifugation separated three proteoglycan populations, on the basis of differences in sedimentation velocity, into groups of 21, 106, and 270 S. Electron microscopic examination showed that the 21 S samples contained free aggrecan molecules and clusters of aggrecan molecules, with a mean of five aggrecan molecules per cluster. The 106 and 270 S samples contained proteoglycan aggregates consisting of central hyaluronan filaments with multiple attached aggrecan molecules. The two populations of aggregates did not differ in mean aggrecan length or in the spacing of aggrecan molecules along the hyaluronan filaments, but the slower sedimenting aggregates (106 S) had significantly shorter hyaluronan filaments as measured by electron microscopy (mean hyaluronan length, 400 compared with 1,162 nm) and one-third as many aggrecan molecules per aggregate (mean number of aggrecan molecules per aggregate, 15 compared with 44). This study shows that articular cartilage contains aggrecan clusters and two structurally distinct populations of proteoglycan aggregates. The differences between the two types of aggregate, in particular the number of aggrecan molecules per aggregate, may reflect differences in their assembly, stability, or turnover and give them different mechanical and biological properties.